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Many of the advances in phycology duri ng the 1ast decade in the areas of
taxonomy, cytolo~y, genetics, biochemistry, and physiology have been made
through the use of recognized clones or strains of algae maintained and
distributed by culture collections. The Microalgae Culture Collection at the
501 ar Energy Research Insti tute has been establ i shed for the mai ntenance and
distribution of strains that have been characterized for biomass fuel
applications. This collection provides documented reference clones or strains
of microalgae to researchers and organizations interested in conducting
biological or biofuels research or in developing microalgal biomass
technologies. Culture and composition data have been compiled on each strain
maintained in the collection.
Microalgal research at 5ERI focuses on biomass energy production: thus, the
5ERI culture collection will be limited to those clones or strains that (1)
have high potential as a fuel feedstock (lipid and carbohydrate producers),
and (2) have been at 1east parti ally characteri zed for cul tu re requi rements
and chemical composition. A set of criteria has been established to guide the
selection of clones or strains for the collection. These criteria, in
descending order of importance, are as follows:
• Energy yield (growth rate x energy content)
• Type of fuel products available from biomass (hydrocarbon, diesel,
alcohol, methanol)
• Environmental tolerance range (temperature, salinity, pH)
• Performance in mass culture (highly competitive, predator resistant)
• Media supplementation requirements (addition of vitamins, trace minerals)
• Amount of culture and composition data available on the clone or strain
• Budget for the culture collection.
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A steeri ng commi ttee is convened once a year to revi ew both potenti a1 new
clones or strains for addition into the collection and existing clones or
strains in the collection for possible deletion.
The culture collection at SERI currently contains 12 strains of microalgae.
Incl uded are 5 strai ns of Chlorophyta, Anlcietivodeemue, oocuet-ie, chl.orel.la,
Pl-atnpnonae, and Botirqocoecue; and 7 strains of Chrysophyta, Nannoehl.oropei.e,
Phaeodaatiul.um (2), Nitzschia, chaetoeeroe, and Leochr-ueie (2). Researchers
may also request abstracts of previous work pUblished concerning a particular
strain. Where there has been little work published, references for other
strai ns or speci es of the same genus are i ncl uded, These abstracts are
maintained in a data base that may be referenced using pertinent key words.
This data base is updated four times a year.
Explanatory Notes
A major emphasis of the SERI culture collection is to make available most of
the existing scientific and culture data for each strain in the collection.
Each strain is listed in the catalog with a summary of its most important
physiological and culture characteristics.
Although most of the data listed in the summary sheets is self explanatory,
details concerning some of the data are as follows.
Available nitrogen sources. The nitrogen sources listed are known to be
satisfactory; other forms may also be available to the alga.
Suitable media. Formulas for suitable culture media for each strain are
listed in the Appendix.
Chemical composition. Symbols used are as follows:
Growth conditions: B batch cul ture
C continuous culture
SC semicontinuous culture
MC outdoor mass culture
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N(X) nutrient limited, where X is replaced
by P for phosphorus limitation, N for
nitrogen limitation, or C for carbon
(C02) limitation
L(n) light limited, where n_ 2is _lhe cultureirradiance in J1.Einst m s
Basis: c carbon
DW dry weight
AFDW ash-free dry weight
Lipid composition data in some cases are summarized as the fraction of lipids
extracted by one of five solvents, in a serial extraction process running from
hexane to methanol. The compos i t i on of the vari ous fract ions is as fo11 ows:
hexane fraction = acyclic hydrocarbons; benzene fraction = isoprenoids;
chloroform fraction = tri-, di- and monoglycerides, free fatty acids; acetone
fraction = glycolipids; and the methanol fraction = phospholipids.
Fuel Options. Each of the three biochemical fractions (lipids, carbohydrates,
and proteins) can be converted into fuels. Lipids, with the highest energy
content of the three, can be converted into a fuel si milar to diese 1 oi1 by
the process of transesterification. Carbohydrates are commonly converted to
ethanol by fermentation. Alternatively, all three fractions can be converted
to methane gas by anaerobic digestion. Fuel production options were
calculated for each strain based on its chemical composition under nutrient
limited conditions. The assumptions and procedures for these calculations
have been outlined in Fuel Options fpom Micpoalgae with Reppesentative
Chemical Compositions (by Feinberg, Solar Energy Research Institute,
SERI/TR-231-2427, 1984). This report first presents the gross energy content
available from a unit mass of each strain and then five options to convert
each fract i on into fue 1 products. The fi ve opt ions 1i sted in the summary
tables are: Option 1 - methane production by anaerobic digestion of the
entire ash-free cell mass; Option 2 - methane production by anaerobic
digestion of the cell mass, excluding glycerol which is sold as a by-
product; Option 3 - production of methane and ester fuels by digestion of the
protein and carbohydrate fractions only, with lipids being converted to ester
fuels and hydrocarbons; Option 4 - production of ethanol and methane by
digestion of the lipid and protein fractions, with the carbohydrate converted
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to ethanol; and Option 5 - production of methane, ethanol, and ester fuels by
digestion of the protein fraction only, with ester fuel and ethanol production
from the lipid and carbohydrate fractions, respectively.
References. Computer searches of the scientific literature have been
conducted for each genus in the collect ion, for the fo11 owi ng information:
(1) physiology; (2) ecology; (3) culture; (4) chemical composition; (5)
taxonomy; (6) ultrastructure; and (7) food for higher organisms. These
computer searches cover articles published during the past five years. The
number of references with abstracts available in each category is summarized
in the reference section of each strain's summary sheet. Copies of these
references and abstracts are available on request with each strain of algae.
Requests for Cultures
All cultures in this
culture appl i cat ions.
should be addressed as
catalog are available without charge
Requests for cultures are accepted
follows:
Dr. Bi 11 Barcl ay
Microalgae Culture Collection






Cultures will usually be sent within one week of receipt of a request.
Questions about the culture collection or requests for information can be made
by phone to (303)231-1842. References and abstracts on each genus maintained
in the collection can be requested for each strain. Refer to the strain
summary sheets for pertinent categories and numbers of references in each.
We request that investigators using species from this collection please send
us copies of publications resulting from research on these strains so that the










Anki.etvodeemue faleatu8 cells (Scale: 1 cm = 10 I-tm)











Growth rate at optimum (or maximum recorded): 1.06 day-1 (200C)* (2)














Urea, Nitrate, Ammonium (Urea gives more
rapid growth than nitrate) (1)
Pyramid Lake




l8 0C - 31 0C (1)
260C (1)


















































Methane Ester Hydro- Ethanol Total Fraction LiquidOption MJ/kg MJ/kg carbon MJ/kg Recovered Utilized FuelMJ/kg MJ/kg MJ/kg
1 16.6 0 0 0 16.6 0.753 0
2 16.6 0 0 0 16.6 0.753 0
3 4.1 3.5 0.3 0 7.9 0.360 3.8
4 14.6 0 0 1.8 16.4 0.743 1.8
5 2.1 3.5 0.3 1.8 7.7 0.350 6.6
Total energy content: 22.0 MJ/kg dry wei ght
Physiological notes:
1. pH 3 is lethal, slight growth at pH 4, optimum at pH 6 for
Ankistpodesmus sp. (7)*
2. N:P requirement ratio is ......21 (mol :mol) (8)*
3. Many strains of Ankistpodesmus have low salt tolerance «10 0/00) (9)*
4. Ash 7-14% of dry weight (5)
Life cycle:
Reproducti on is by di vis i on of ce11 into two, four, or ei ght autospores.
Vegetative cells can also form resting cells (aplanospores). (10)
Outdoor culture history:
1. Anki.ebrodeemue fal~atus (Pyramid Lake) has been cultivated in
circulated ponds in Northern California, USA. Optimum temperatures
24-28°C. Produced 18-20 9 m-2 d- I at 8-12 0/00 salinity. (6)
2. An unspecified species of Anki-et.rodeemus has been cultured in South
Africa for the removal of nitrogen from industrial wastes. (11)
3. Ankistpodesmus sp, was a component of a popul at i on grown on di 1uted




4. Ankistpodesmus angustus and Ankistpodesmus bpaunii have been cultured
in troughs in the Soviet Union. These species dominated in spring and
fall. Optimum temperatures were 20-280C, light 10-20 kilo1umens,
produced 8-10 9 m-z d- • (13)







Food for higher organisms: 5
Literature cited:
1. Thomas, W.H., D.L.R. Seibert, M. Alden &P. Eldridge. 1984. Cultural
requirements, yields, and light utilization efficiencies of some
desert saline microa1gae. In: Aquati~ Spe~ies Ppogpam Review:
ppo~eedings of the Appil 1984 ppi~ipal Investigatops Meetings. Solar
Energy Research Institute, Pub1. SERI/CP-231-2341. pp. 7-63.
2. Rhee, G.-Y. & LJ. Gotham. 1981. Comparative kinetic studies of
phosphate-limited growth and phosphate uptake in phytoplankton
continuous culture. J. Phy~ol. 17:257-265.
3. Conner, A.J. 1981. The differential sensitivity of phytoplankton to
polychlorinated biphenyls when cultured heterotrophically and
photoautotrophica11y. Envipon. Exp. Bot. 21:241-248.
4. Vilicic, D. 1979. On heterotrophic nutrition of some species of
green algae. A~ta. Bot. Cpoat. 38:45-54.
5. Tornabene, T.G. 1984. Chemical profile of microa1gae with emphasis
on 1i pi ds, In: Aquat-ic Speeiee Proqram Review: Proeeeddnqe of the
AppU 1984 Pr-inc-ipal: Lnueetiqatiove Meetings. Solar Energy Research
Institute, Pub1. SERI/CP-231-2341. pp. 64-78.
6. Weissman, J.C. 1984. Cultivation of microa1gae for liquid fuels.
In: Aquat-ic Speciee Proqram Review: Proeeedimqe of the Apnl 1984
Pr-inc-ipal: Inueet-iqatore Meetings. Sol ar Energy Research Insti tute,
Pub1. SERI/CP-231-2341. pp. 132-150.
7. Baker, M.D., C.I. Mayfield, W.E. Ihrniss & P.T.S. Wong. 1983.
Toxicity of pH, heavy metals and bisulfite to a fresh water green alga
Ankistpodesmus sp. Chemosphepe. 12:35-44.
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A. faleatus
8. Rhee, G.-Y. & I.J. Gotham. 1980. Optimum nitrogen-to-phosphorus
ratios and coexistence of planktonic algae. J. Phyaol. 16:486-489.
9. Kessler, E. 1977. Physiological and biochemical contributions to the
taxonomy of the genera Anki.etirodesmue and Scenedeemue , IV. Sal t
tolerance and thermophily. Inet , Bot. und Pharm, Fiziol. 113:143-
144.
10. McMillan, R. 1957. Morphogenesis and polymorphism of Ankist1'1odesmus
spp. J. G~n. Mia1'1obiol. 17:658-677.
11. Hendricks, F. & J. Bosman. 1981. The removal of nitrogen from an
inorganic industrial effluent by means of intensive algal culture.
Watep Sci. Teahnol. 13:TOR651-TOR666.
12. Fallowfield, H.J. & M.K. Garrett. 1983. Mass outdoor culture of
algae on effluents in Northern Ireland. B1'1. Phycol. J. 18:203.
13. Berdykulova, K.A. & D.A. Nurieva.
green microalgae in open settings.
1980. Mass cultivation of some











Colony of BotpyOCOCCUB brauni.i., (Scale: 1 cm = 10 p.m)
Source: Univ. of Texas culture collection
Size: Individual cells = 11-12 p.m x 8-1O,um
Growth form: colonial





Available nitrogen sources: nitrate (best), ammonium (1)
Suitable media: modified Chu medium, Bot~YOOOOOUB medium
Nutritional -ades: autotrophic, heterotrophic
Te.perature range: not determined
optimum: not determined











































Methane Ester Hydro- Ethanol Total Fraction Li quidOption MJ/kg MJ/kg carbon MJ/kg Recovered Utilized FuelMJ/kg MJ/kg MJ/kg
1 21.4 0 0 0 21.4 0.755 0
2 21.4 0 0 0 21.4 0.755 0
3 4.6 1.9 10.1 0 16.5 0.583 11.9
4 19.8 0 0 1.4 21.2 0.749 1.4
5 3.0 1.9 10.1 1.4 16.3 0.577 13.3
Total energy content: 28.3 MJ/kg dry wei ght
Physiological notes:
1. Organic nutrients (e.g. glucose) increase hydrocarbon production in
Botr'yococcus. (3)
2. Cells cultured in 0.5M NaCl exhibit a decrease in their production of
C-30 hydrocarbon. (2)
3. C-30 and C-31 hydrocarbons amount to 59% of the major aliphatic
hydrocarbons under nitrogen limited conditions. (2)
Life cycle:
Reproduction by colony fragmentation and autospore formation.
Outdoor culture history:
1. Attempts to culture Botr'yococcus in open air conditions in France
resulted in low hydrocarbon production «10% of dry weight) and
competition from invading Scenedesmus and Chlor'ella spp. (4)











1. Chu, S.P. 1943. The influence of the mineral composition of the
medium on the growth of planktonic algae. J. Eeol. 31:284-325.
2. Tornabene, T., A. Ben-Amotz, S. Raziuddin & J. Hubbard. 1984.
Chemical profiles of microalgae with emphasis on lipids. In:
Sepeening fop Lipid yielding miepoatgae: ~tivitie8 fop 198J. Final
Subeontpaet Repopt. Solar Energy Research Institute, Publ. SERI/STR-
231-2207. pp. 16-38.
3. Tornabene, T.G. 1984. Chemical profile of microalgae with emphasis
on 1i pi d. In: Aquatric Spee iee Pnoqram Review: Proceedinqe of the
Apr-il: 1984 Pr-inc-ipal: Inveetiqatore Meetings. Sol ar Energy Research
Institute, Publ. SERI/CP-231-2341. pp. 64-78.
4. Destordeur, M., M.E. Rossi & C. Sironval. 1982. Culture de llalgue
Botpyeoeeus brauni.i. a llechelle pilote. In: Enepgy fPom biomass,








Chaeioeeroe graMiUB cells. (Scale: 1 cm = 10 p,m)
Source: R. York, Hawaii Institute of Marine Biology, Kaneohe, HI, USA
Size: 5-7 p,m x 4 p,m (setae = 30-37 J-tm)
Growth fonn: Unicells, chains




Vitamins required: None (2)
Available nitrogen sources: ammonium, nitrate
Suitable media: GPM
Nutritional modes: autotrophic
Temperature range: not determined
optimum: 28-300C (3)














1. Populations crash rapidly «12 h) in mass culture; crashes can be
prevented by addition of EDTA. (3)
Life cycle:
Vegetative cell division is the ordinary method of reproduction. Sexual
reproduction is oogamous resulting in formation of auxospores (zygotes).
chaetoceroe can al so form rest i ng spores duri ng condit ions unfavorabl e for
growth. (5)
Outdoor culture history:
1. Chaetioeeroe sp, was a component of an outdoor semi cont i nuous cul ture
at Galway, Ireland. (6)
2. Also a component at Ghent, Belgium. (2)
15
c. gracitis
3. Appeared in a conti nuous system usi ng artifi ci al upwell i ng at Seward,
AK, USA. (7)
4. C. gpaciLis was grown in a penaeid hatchery as an exclusive food. (3)







Food for higher organisms: 49
Literature cited:
1. Thomas, W.H. &A.N. Dodson. 1968. Effects of phosphate concentration
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BuLL. 134:199-208.
2. de Pauw, N., J. Verbonen & C. Claus. 1983. Large-scale microalgae
producti on for nursery reari ng of mari ne bival ves, Aquaaul:i , Engp.
2:27-47.
3. Simons, C.M. 1978. The cul ture of the diatom chaetoceroe gpaciUs
and its use as a food for penaeid protozoean larvae. Aquaaulture ,
14:105-113.
4. Hirata, J. Personal communication.
5. Drebes, G. 1977. Sexuality. In: The bioLogy of diatoms. Werner, D.
(ed.). University of California Press. pp. 250-283.
6. Roden, C.M. & K.W. o'Mahony. 1984. Competition as a mechanism of
adaptation to environmental stress in outdoor cultures of marine
diatoms. Map. EcoL. Ppog. Sep. 16:219-228.
7. Paul, A.J., J.M. Paul & P.A. Shumaker. 1979. Artificial upwelling










Cells of chl.orel.la sp, (SOl). (Scale: 1 em = 10 JA.m)
Collection site: Construction ditch, Golden, Colorado




Size: 6-10 JA.m exponential growth, 10-20 J.tm stressed (1)
Growth fonn: unicells




Available nitrogen sources: nitrate, ammonium, urea
Suitable media: Bolds Basal
Nutritional modes: autotrophic
Temperature range: 15-390C (1)
optimum: 350C (1)
Salinity range: 0-18 0/00 (1)
optimum: 2-3 0/00 (1)
Chemical composition:
Ch1.ofle1.1,a sp,
Growth conditions % 1i pid % protein % carbohydrate Ref. Basis
1 week old agar plate 13-20 42-51 1 OW
6 week old agar plate 39 14-33 1 OW
B 10 38-42 1 OW
B, N(N) 34-48 19-31 1 OW
Fuel production options:
Methane Ester Hydro- Ethanol Total Fraction LiquidOption MJ/kg MJ/kg carbon MJ/kg Recovered Util ized FuelMJ/kg MJ/kg MJ/kg
1 22.4 0 0 0 22.4 0.740 0
2 22.4 0 0 0 22.4 0.740 0
3 6.5 0 0 0 6.4 0.214 0
4 20.6 0 0 1.6 22.2 0.733 1.6
5 4.7 0 0 1.6 6.3 0.208 1.6




1. Ash = 4-8% of dry wei ght. (1)
2. A salinity increase in cultures from a 0/00 to 6 0/00 reduces lipid
yield by 41%. (2)
3. 97% of total detectable nitrate reductase activity is lost within 6
hours of nitrogen depletion. (3)
life cycle:
Reproduction is exclusively asexual. Each mature cell divides producing four
or eight autospores that are freed by rupture of the parental cell wall.
Outdoor culture history:
1. Cultivation (autotrophic) costs (medium, water, and electricity) of
Chtopetta in Japan in 1980 were $1.517/kg. (4)
2. Chl-orel.La spp, dominated an outdoor mass culture system utilized in
recyc 1i ng 1i vestock waste~ in Flori da. Net product i vity on a crop
yield basis reached 30 g/m /day. (5)
3. Production of chl.orel.la in Asia exceeds 1000 kg of dried
microalgae/month with average yield of 25-30 g/m2/day. (4)
4. Fungal parasites were a problem in outdoor mass cultivation of
chtopetta in Thailand. (6)











1. Lien, S. 1984. Unpublizhed data.
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Institute, Publ. SERI/CP-231-1946. pp. 3-19.
3. Lien, S. & K.G. Spencer. 1984. Physiology of oil producing
microalgae in response to stress conditions. In: Aquatic Species
Proogroam Review: Prooceedings of the Aproil 1984 ProineipaL Investigatoros
Meetings. Sol ar Energy Research Institute, Publ. SERI/CP-231-2341.
pp.79-108.
4. Kawaguchi, K. 1980. Microal gae production systems in Asia. In:
ALgae Biomass. Shelef, G. & C.J. Soeder, (eds.). Elsevier/North-
Holland Biomedical Press. pp. 25-33.
5. Lincoln, A.P. & D.T. Hill. 1980. An integrated microalgae system.
In: ALgae Biomass. Shelef, G. &C.J. Soeder, (eds.). Elsevier/North-
Holland Biomedical Press. pp. 229-244.
6. Sinchumpasak, O. 1980. Microalgal biomass production in Thailand.
In: ALgae Biomass. Shelef, G. &C.J. Soeder, (eds.). Elsevier/North-










Ce11 s of Leoohrueie aff. qal/bana, (Sca1e: 1 cm = 5 J.t m)
Source: R. York, Hawaii Institute of Marine Biology, Kaneohe, HI, USA
Size: 7-4 J.t m x 4,u.m
Growth fonn: flagellated unice11s
•
Growth rate at optimum (or maximum recorded): 1.96 day-1 (1)
*Recently, a strain of Isoehraysis sp. isolated in Israel has been added to the SERI
collection. In many respects, this strain performs similarly to the Tahitian
strain. Some data collected for this strain are presented here with an asterisk.
Either or both strains may be ordered.
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I. aff. gatbana T-ISO
Culture conditions:
Vitamins required: not determined
Available nitrogen sources: ammonium, nitrate
Suitable media: ASW, f/2, GPM
Nutritional modes: photoautrophic
Temperature range: 160e - 340e (1,2)*
optimum: 2Soe (2)*
Salinity range: 5 0/00 - 60 0/00 (2)*
optimum: 30 0/00 - 60 0/00 (2)*
Light curve of growth:
2.5
2.0 :27YC







0 •0 500 1000 1500 2000
Light intensity (/lW cm- 2 )
after (l)
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I. aff. gatbana T-ISO
Chemical composition:
Growth conditions %lipid %protein %carbohydrate Ref. Basis
SC? 7.1 37.0 11.2 AFDW
SC?, N(N) 26.0 23.3 20.5 AFDW
SC* 20 21 14 3 AFDW
SC, N(N)* 19 12 25 3 AFDW
Lipid composition:
Growth Hexane Benzene Chloroform Acetone Methanol Ref.Conditions
SC? 1.4 27.4 32.1 26.5 12.6
SC?, N(N) 2.2 28.4 18.0 26.1 25.3
SC* 1.5 15.2 13.5 31.6 38.2 3
SC, N(N)* 2.5 35.6 12.7 28.0 21.2 3
Fuel production options:
Methane Ester Hydro- Ethanol Total Fraction LiquidOpt ion MJ/kg MJ/kg carbon MJ/kg Recovered Utilized FuelMJ/kg MJ/kg MJ/kg
1 13.7 0 0 0 13.7 0.723 0
2 13.7 0 0 0 13.7 0.723 0
3 5.7 3.7 1.9 0 11.3 0.595 5.6
4 11.4 0 0 2.0 13.5 0.710 2.0
5 3.4 3.7 1.9 2.0 11.0 0.582 7.6
Total energy content: 18.9 MJ/kg dry wei ght
•
Physiological notes:
1. A hi gh proport i on of the dry wei ght of Isochpysis sp, (!"'oJ 45%) was not
extracted as protein, lipid, or carbohydrate (1).
2. Tolerates pH from 5.5-9.0, with optimum at 6.0 (2).
3. Displays significant physiological differences from I. galbana (3).
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I. aff. gaLbana T-ISO
Life cycle:
Knowledge of the life cycle of this genus is very fragmentary. It probably
has a sexual phase but it has not been observed.
Outdoor culture history:
1. I. aff. galbana (T-ISO) has been grown outdoors in continuous culture
as feed for bivalve molluscs (4).
References (number available in each category):






Food for higher organisms: 86
Literature cited:
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strains. In: Aquatio Speoies Proogroam Review: Proooeedings of the Aproil
1984 Pr-incioal: Inveetiiqatore Meetings. Solar Energy Research
Institute, Publ. SERI/CP-231-2341. pp. 186-194.
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NannochZopopsis saZina cells. (Scale: 1 cm = 5 ~m)
Collection site: Great South Bay, Long Island, NY
Date: 1952 (John Ryther)
Size: 2.5-5 J.tm x 1.5-1.7 J.t m
Growth fonm: unicellular




Vitamins required: not determined
Available nitrogen sources: ammonium, urea, nitrate
Suitable media: f/2
Nutritional modes: autotrophic
Temperature range: 17-320C (3)
optimum: 28 0C (3)
Salinity range: 6 0/00 - 60 0/00 (3)










































Methane Ester Hydro- Ethanol Total Fraction LiquidOption MJ/kg MJ/kg carbon MJ/kg Recovered Utilized FuelMJ/kg MJ/kg MJ/kg
1 23.8 0 0 0 23.8 0.753 0
2 23.8 0 0 0 23.8 0.753 0
3 5.3 8.9 6.5 0 20.7 0.656 15.4
4 22.0 0 0 1.6 23.6 0.747 1.6
5 3.5 8.9 6.5 1.6 20.5 0.650 17.0
Total energy content: 31.6 MJ/kg dry wei ght
P~siological notes:
1. pH range 5.0-10.5, optimum = 9.0. (3)
2. Lipid content is influenced by medium (natural or artificial) as well
as pH and nitrogen source. Greatest lipid production on ammonium in
natural seawater (pH 7.5-8.0). (4)
Life cycle:
Knowl edge of the 1i fe cycl e of thi s genus is very fragmentary. Only asexual
reproduction has been observed.
Outdoor culture history:
1. Poor competitor at low temperatures in mass culture. (3)
References (number available in each category):
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Mono Lake Nitzsehia sp. cells (Scale: 1 em = 10 ~m)
Collection site: Mono Lake, California (by David Chapman, UCLA)
Si ze: 40-53,u. m x 6-8 ,u. m
Growth form: unicells





Available nitrogen sources: nitrate (best), urea
Suitable media: Mono Lake
Nutritional modes: autotrophic
Temperature range: 10-440C (1 )
optimum: 30-360C (1)
Sal inity range: 30 0/00 - 90 0/00 (1)
.
"






























Methane Ester Hydro- Ethanol Total Fraction LiquidOption MJ/kg MJ/kg carbon MJ/kg Recovered Utilized FuelMJ/kg MJ/kg MJ/kg
1 13.6 0 0 0 13.6 0.702 0
2 13.6 0 0 0 13.6 0.702 0
3 6.8 5.9 0.1 0 12.8 0.662 6.0
4 12.1 0 0 1.4 13.4 0.693 1.4
5 5.3 5.9 0.1 1.4 12.7 0.653 7.4
Total energy content: 19.4 MJ/kg dry weight
Physiological notes:
1. Major fatty acids are 14:0, 14:1, 16:0, 16:1, 16:2, 16:3, 20:6. (3)
Life cycle:
In sexual reproduction, two conjugating cells each form two gametes. Union of
the gametes through a conjugation tube connecting these cells results in the
formation of two autospores.
Outdoor culture history:
1. Nitzschia spp, have been noted to be occasional dominant algae in
seawater-enrichment cultures in Woods Hole, Massachusetts (4), and
France. (5)
2. Nitzschia Zongissima occurred in heated mass culture units in France.
(6)
3. Nitzschia clostepium has been cultivated as a food organism for
penaeid protozoea. (7)
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Oocystis puei.l.la cells (Scale: 1 em = 10 p.m)





Size: individual cells = 11-14 p.m x 8-10 p.rn
Growth fom: Unicells--two or three generations of cells may be enclosed
within an original mother-cell wall which enlarges so that it
often appears as a gelatinous sheath.




Vitamins required: not determi ned
Available nitrogen sources: urea, nit rate, ammonium
Suitable media: Walker Lake
Temperature range: 150C - 330C (1)
optimum: 25-260C (1)
Sal inity range: 10 0/00 - 25 0/00 (1)















Methane Ester Hydro- Ethanol Total Fraction LiquidOption MJ/kg MJ/kg carbon MJ/kg Recovered Utili zed FuelMJ/kg MJ/kg MJ/kg
1 13.0 a a a 13.0 0.675 a
2 13.0 a a a 13.0 0.675 a
3 9.8 a a a 9.8 0.506 a
4 8.9 a a 3.6 12.6 0.652 3.6
5 5.7 a a 3.6 9.3 0.483 3.6
Total energy content: 19.3 MJ/kg dry wei ght
Life cycle:
Reproduction is exclusively by the formation of autospores. The autos pores




1. OO~Y8tis is an occasional dominant algae in algae mass culture systems
integrated with wastewater treatment systems in Israel. (3)
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PhaeodaetyZum tpieoPnutum (TFX-l) cells containing
droplets of storage lipids. (Scale: 1 em = 10 ~m)
Collection site: Woods Hole, MA, USA
Size: 15-22 ~ m x 3-4 ~ m
Growth fonn: Unicells





Available nitrogen sources: ammonium, nitrate, urea, many organics
Suitable media: ASW, GPM, f/2
Nutritional modes: Photoautotrophic
Temperature range: <15°C-27°C (1)
optimum: 24°C (1)
Salinity range: <20 0/00 - 70 0/00 (1)
optimum: 35 0/00 (1)
Light curve of growth:
1.2
100 200 300
Irradiance (IJEin5t m-2 51)
at 25°C with light of 5600K color temperature,




Chemical composition: Extensive data are available on the biochemical
~omposition of this species under various conditions
(1,2,3). The following data are typical:
Growth conditions % lipid % protein % carbohydrate Ref. Basis
SC 38.2 34.5 15.3 1,2 C
SC, L(28) 36.4 42.1 11.2 1,2 C
C(.271), N(P), 21.50C 42.7 27.1 20.4 1 C
C(.235), N(P), 24.50C 38.0 29.0 15.0 1,3 C
C( .266), N(N), 21.50C 56.8 20.9 11.4 1 C
C(.132), N(N), 24.50C 50.0 31.0 11.0 1,3 C
Fuel production options:
Methane Ester Hydro- Ethanol Total Fraction LiquidOption MJ/kg MJ/kg carbon MJ/kg Recovered Util i zed FuelMJ/kg MJ/kg MJ/kg
1 21.9 0 0 0 21.9 0.757 0
2 21.9 0 0 0 21.9 0.757 0
3 4.3 17.2 5.7 0 27.2 0.941 22.9
4 20.6 0 0 1.1 21.7 0.752 1.1
5 3.0 17 .2 5.7 1.1 27.1 0.937 24.0
Total Energy content: 28.913 r1J/kg dry wei ght
Physiological notes:
1. 8-12% ash content
2. Physiological differences between strains BB and TFX-l have been
documented (2).
Life cycle:
Asexually reproducing cells of this genus are pleomorphic exhibiting fusiform,
tri radi ate or oval shapes. The fusiform shape is the normal form, with the
triradiate or oval cells arising under special environmental conditions. Low




A. Other strains of P. t~iooFnutum (see also Thomas strain BB)
1. P. tpioOFnutum was cultured in meter-deep tanks in the late 1950's and
early l~~O's _ft Poole, England (5,6,7,8). Production was
2-5 g C m day •
2. In the late 1970's in Belgium, outdoor cultures which were enriched
with animal manure were domi nated by P. tiricornut-um and Skeletonema
eoetatum wh~ culiure temperatures were below 200C. Production was
1-10 g DW m- day-. (9)
3. P. tPioornutum has dominated 50,000 L outdoor algal cultures which are
used for rearing and stocks of oysters and clams. (10)
4. When introduced into phytoplankton cultures based on deep ocean water
in Brazil P. tir-icornutium displaced populations of pennate diatoms
which had previously occurred. (11)
B. Strain TFX-1
This strain was originally isolated from culture ponds at Woods Hole, MA,
USA. These ponds were operated wi th wastewater-seawater mi xtures , The
cultures were unseeded, and were dominated by different species in
di fferent seasons; P. tir-ieornutium was the domi nant spec~ es a\ moderate
temperatures (10-230C). These systems produced 1-6 g C m- day-. (12,13)
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Fusiform and ovoid cells of PhaeodaotyLum t~ioOPnutum BB.
(Sea1e: 1 cm = 10 p. m)
Source: W. Thomas, Scripps Institute
Size: fusiform cells = 15 JLrn x 4 JLm
Growth fonn: Unicells, chains (laterally attached)
Growth rate at optimum (or maximum recorded): 1.14 day-l (1)
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p • -t1-ico"PnUf;wn BB
Culture conditions:
Vitamins required: None (may be inhibitory (2))
Available nitrogen sources: ammonium, nitrate, urea, many organics
Suitable media: ASW, GPM, f/2
Nutritional modes: photoautotrophic
Salinity range: <8.5 0/00 - 70 0/00 (3)
optimum: 35 0/00 (3)
light curve of growth:
200 300 400














At 25 0C with light of 5600K color temperature, nitrogen
supplied as NH4+ (3,8).
42
e, tJeicOJWnUtum BB
Photoinhibition: 10% or more above ~500 ~Einst m-2 s-l
Chemical composition: Extensive data are available on the biochemical
composition of this species under various conditions
(4,5,6,7). The following data are typical:
•
Growth conditions % lipid % protein % carbohydrate Ref. Basis
Me 24.6 4 e
e(.25), L 19.7 58.3 1 DW
e(.25), N(N) 23.2 19.7 1 DW
se, L(.48) 34.2 45.3 9.5 3,8 e
se 40.9 31.5 14.3 3,8 e
Fuel production options:
Methane Ester Hydro- Ethanol Total Fraction LiquidOption MJ/kg MJ/kg carbon MJ/kg Recovered Utilized FuelMJ/kg MJ/kg MJ/kg
1 18.3 0 0 0 18.3 0.722 0
2 18.3 0 0 0 18.3 0.722 a
3 6.9 11.1 3.7 a 21.7 0.858 14.8
4 16.8 a a 1.3 18.1 0.715 1.3
5 5.4 11.1 3.7 1.3 21.5 0.852 16.1
Total energy content: 25.3 MJ/kg dry weight
Physiological notes:
1. Strain BB differs significantly from TFX-1 with respect to a large
number of physiological parameters (8).
Life cycle:
Asexually reproducing cells of this genus are pleomorphic exhibiting fusiform,
triradiate or oval shapes. The fusifonn shape is the normal form, with the
triradiate or oval cells arising under special environmental conditions. Low




(See P. tPieoPnutum TFX-1 for culture histories of
other strains)
1. A small ( ...... 0.5 m2) shallow (2.2 cm) raceway system operated at
Kaneoke, Hawaii, USA in the mid 1970's gave a calculated production
rate of 23 gAFDW m- 2 day-I. (10)
2. P. tpieoPnutum (Thomas strain) was grown in a shallow raceway system
in Hawaii. Achieved production of 25 g m- 2 d- l (photosynthetic
effi c i ency 5-6%), but temperature control was requi red to achi eve
species survival. (4,5,6,7)
•
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Pl-atnpnonae sp, cells. (Scale: 1 em = 10 p.m)
•
Collection site: Invaded raceway mass culture, Hawaii
Date: Summer 1983
Size: 13-18 p.m x 13 p.m
Growth form: unicellular





Available nitrogen sources: ammonium, urea, nitrate, amino acids
Suitable media: not determined: grown outdoors with seawater
drawn from well through coral, enriched with
NH4+(O.5-1 mM), P04==30.05-0.1 mM), f/2
metals (I-lOX recommended concentrations),
and NaHC03 (equimolar to NH4+)·
Nutritional modes: autotrophic
Temperature range: not determined
optimum: 340 C (1)
Salinity range: 15 0/00 - ? 0/00 (1)




















lipid composition: 33% neutral lipids (1)
Fuel production options:
Methane Ester Hydro- Ethanol Total Fraction LiquidOption MJ/kg MJ/kg carbon MJ/kg Recovered Utilized FuelMJ/kg MJ/kg MJ/kg
1 16.2 0 0 a 16.2 0.685 0
2 16.2 0 0 0 16.2 0.685 0
3 10.7 4.7 2.7 0 18.0 0.761 7.4
4 12.3 0 0 3.5 15.8 0.667 3.5
5 6.7 4.7 2.7 3.5 17.6 0.743 10.9
Total energy content: 23.7 MJ/kg dry wei ght
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Platymonas sp,
P~siological note: optimum pH = 7.0 (1)
Life cycle:
Asexual reproduction by longitudinal division to form two or four daughter
cell s , Some species of Pl,atymonas are known to formresti ng spores or cysts.
(2)
Outdoor culture history:
1. Cultured in Hawaii raceway. High productivity (35-45 g/m2/day) at a
salinity of 15-30 0/00 and temp of 28-320C. (1)
References (number available in each category):
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(Darley and Volcani, 1969)
To one liter of distilled water add:
NaCl ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 23.6 9
MgS04 • 7H20. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4.9 9
MgC1 2 • 6H20.................... 4.1 9
CaC'2......................... 1.1 9
KCl •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 75 mg
KN03 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 303 mg
Na2EDTA........................ 12 mg
Na2S i 03 • 9H20..... • • • • • • • • • • • • • 40 mg
glycylglycine •••••••••••••••••• 660 mg
thiamine - HC1 ••••••••••••••••• 0.5 mg
trace elements ••••••••••••••••• 1.0 ml
Adjust to pH 8.0 before autoclaving. Autoclave separately 0.456 9 KH 2P04 in100 ml distilled water, and add 10 ml/l at time of innoculation.
Trace element stock (for one liter):
H3B03•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0.568 9
ZnC'2 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0.624 9
CUC1 2 . 2H20•••••••••••••••••••• 0.268 9
Na2Mo04 . 2H20•••••••••••••••••• 0.252 9
CoC1 2 • 6H20•••••••••••••••••••• 0.42 9
FeS04•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.36 9
MnC1 2 . 4H20•••••••••••••••••••• 0.36 9
Na-tartrate •••••••••••••••••••• 1.77 9
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Bolds Basal Medium
(Bischoff and Bold, 1963)
Six stock solutions (in distilled or deionized water) 400 ml in volume should




CaC1 2 . 2H 20 ••••••••••••••••••••
MgS04 · 7H20••••••••••••••••••••
K2HP04· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·









To 940 ml distilled water, add 10 ml of each stock solution and 1.0 ml of each
of the stock trace-element solutions prepared as follows:
1. 50 9 EDTA and 31 9 KOH dissolved in 1 liter distilled H20 (or 50 9
Na2EDTA) dissolved in 1 liter distilled H20).
2. 4.98 9 FeS04· 7H20 dissolved in 1 liter of acidified water (acidified
H20: 1.0 ml H2S04 dissolved in 1 liter distilled H20).
3. 11.42 9 H3B03 dissolved in 1 liter distilled H20.
4. The following, in amounts indicated, all dissolved in 1 liter
distilled water: ZnS04· 7H20, 8.82 g; MnC12· 4H20, 1.44 g; Mo03,0.71 g; CuS04· 5H20, 1.57 g; Co(N03)2· 6H20, 0.49 g.
Adjust to pH 7.0 before autoclaving.
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Bot~OCOCCU8 Medium
(Ben-Amotz and Tornabene, 1983)





H3B03• •••••• • ••• • •••••••••• • •••
FeC'3 ••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••
Na2EDTA••••••••••••••••••••••••
Tris •••••••••••••••••••••••••••




Bi at in ........••.••.........•..
f/2 trace elements stock •••••••
















For f/2 trace elements stock solution, see f/2 seawater medium (p. 53).
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f/2 Seawater
(Guillard and Ryther, 1962)
To one liter of filtered seawater add:
NaN03•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 75 mg
NaH2PO4 · H20..................... 5 rng
Na2S i 03. 9H20.................... 30 mg
Thiamine-HC1 ••••••••••••••••••••• 100 ~g
Biotin ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0.5 ~g
BI2•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0.5 ~g
Trace elements stock solution.... 1 ml
Trace elements stock solution (for 1 liter):
Na2EDTA ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
FeC1 3· 6H20 ••••••••••••••••••••••












Rila Marine Mix (Rila Products, Teaneck, New Jersey) can be substituted for




(according to F. Haxo
Scripps Institute of Oceanography)
To 750 m1 of filtered seawater (28-32 0/00 salinity) add the following:
distilled water •••••••••••••••••• 225 m1
KN03 (1M)........................ 2 m1
K2HP04 (1M) •••••••••••••••••••••• 0.2 m1
Soil extract..................... 5 m1
PII trace metals................. 5 m1
812 (1 ,ug/ml)................... 1 m1
Thiamine-HC1 (1 mg/m1)........... 1 m1
Biotin (2 J..t g/ml)................ 1 m1
Autoclave the K2HP04.. addition separately in 10 m1 of distilled water and add
after the medium coo"ls.
PIr trace element stock (for 1 liter):
Na2EDTA•......•...•...••......... 6.0 9
FeC1 3" 6H20 •••••••••••••••••••••• 0.29 9
H3B03 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6.84 9
MnC1 2 " 4H20 •••••••••••••••••••••• 0.86 9
ZnC'2 ••••••••••••••••••.•.•.•.••• 0.06 9
CoC1 2 " 6H20 •••••••••••••••••••••• 0.026 9
Adjust trace element stock solution to pH 7.8-8.0 with NaOH.
Soil Extract:
1:1 wt. soil/volume distilled water. Autoclave and then fill with
suction through Whatman No. 42 filter paper. Reautoc1ave filtered
extract.
Ri1a Marine Mix (Ri1a Products, Teaneck, New Jersey) can be substituted for
the seawater. Dissolve 30 9 Ri1a Marine Mix in 750 m1 of distilled water.
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Modified Chu Medium
(Destordeur, Rossi &Sironval, 1982)
To one liter of distilled water add:
KN03• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
K2HP04························
MgS04 • H20••••••••••••••••••••
CaC1 2 • 6H 20•••••••••••••••••••
Fe citrate ••••••••••••••••••••
citric acid •••••••••••••••••••
f/2 trace elements stock ••••••









For f/2 trace elements stock solution~ see f/2 seawater medium (p. 53).
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Mono lake Medium
(according to W. Thomas
Scripps Institute of Oceanography)












Mono Lake trace elements stock •••••
1% Ferric Sequestrene ••••••••••••••
Final pH should be adjusted to 9.3-9.7.






























(according to W. Thomas
Scripps Institute of Oceanography)
To one liter of distilled water add:
NaCl ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3.271 9
NaHC03••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.176 9
MgC12 · 6H20. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 508 mg
Na2C03••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 392 mg
CaC12.............................. 28 mg
KCl •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 246 mg
Na2S04 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 207 mg
Na 2B407 · 10H20. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 mg
NaF................................ 11 mg
NaN03 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 849 mg
KH2P04............................. 136 mg
1% Fe Sequestrene.................. 1 ml
Mono Lake trace elements........... 1 ml
Final pH should be adjusted to 9.3-9.7.
For Mono Lake trace elements solution, see Mono Lake medium (p. 56)•
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Walker lake Medium
(according to W. Thomas
Scripps Institute of Oceanography)
To one liter of distilled water add:
NaCl ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4.075 9
NaHC03••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.184 9
Na2C03 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.322 9
Na2S04 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3.392 9CaC'2-............................. 28 mg
MgS04· 7H20........................ 790 mg
KCl ••• ••••• • • •• • ••••• •• • ••••••••• • • 430 mg
Na 2B407· 10H20..................... 169 mgNaF................................ 9mg
NaN03•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 849 mg
KH2P04............................. 136 mg
1% Fe Sequestrene.................. 1 ml
Mono Lake trace elements........... 1 ml
For Mono Lake trace elements solution, see Mono Lake medium (p. 56).
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